
Chapel 3. 10.

.we should not be surprised when it does, but we must put on the whole armor of God,

having our loins girt about wulth truth, we must stand on it, but we must have (3/1+)

To keep us from becomig castaway, to keep individuals from becoming castaw, to keep

the movant for God's truth (1)

wiles of Satan. Lulçe and Demas (1*)




].oved
Luke going on, Demas has forsaken me , having/this i'esent world. Ohç it's easy to

be in a wonderful ea&- boat, to take you across the sea and clean to the shore. (1*)

If you cling to the shore you'll never get anywhere. You can think you want
but if

the Lord, you can say beautiful things bout the Lord /you ezn cling to that which is

wrong, if you cling to your fleshly pride and your desire for your own name and your own

glory, if you're thinking well, you're going to be a big one in the days to come instead

of how you're going to serve the Lord, if you're letting the lust of the flesh lead you

to slip over a little bit in borrowing without permission, in taking that which you do

not rightfully (2*) thereis a cancer there gcowing till it fills your

Eiole being, there is a grave question whether you've ever really been saved or not,

only God knows. May the Lord look into the hearts of us this movñg, may He enhble

each to see ourselves as we are, guilty sinners. We all (2-k-)

Oh, may He look in, may he leanse, may

He nurge us from what is wrong (2 3/1+)

May he enable us to turn aside from the sins so easily beset us.

may He cause that anyone here who has been guilty of the things I have referred to

that anyone who has may speedily come , turn away from it (3)

May he enable the rest of us to find out who it is, to nurge lit out in order that the

work o God (3+)

Now let's have some of you lead in prayer, let's have a number of you taking part,

that the Lord will protect his testimony, that he will cleanse, that he will cleanse the

heart of each one of us...
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